
INTELLIGENCER
BOOK AND JOB OFFICE.
The undersigned take this occaajon to remind their friends

aa 1 U» public eencrallv* that In connection with the o«e« of.
ibMMV tntdnxencer, tbejr bare a Job OtSce erpresd/ fitted
op for the execution of all kind* of
pbMff iWDMHAHwrrAtPimrrnre.

Their materials being moetlT. ne*, and embracing the la¬
test stylo of Job Trpe, and their large and well selected
Mack of Paper, Cards, Inks, A&, being purchased at the lo»-
e« cash prfces, and theJob Offlce beinga distinct department
enreftallr and efficient!? managed, they can gnarantee to
UelraneUoters entire satisfectlon, as regards the
KmiamAenrarr aajrssipti.<<

with which their work »m be done.
Iha? are prepared to execute

.acruu, R*rnt.
luu,Ooscm Bills,

Bill HUH, Bill Tram,
Bills Ltotvo, BmnsoiT Bills,
Ban Caress, Arcnoi Bills,
Okon Boon, Dssr Tmits,

Ism,Fuioht Books,
Bona,' Xiiunso Dlisu,
RacvrTs, Iforas. Rcaums,
Fauci, Scwioxa,
Baxass, Eucrsis Tram,

And ererr other description of Letter Press Printing. Also
aS kinds of work In

COLORS AND BRONZES.
0-AH orders from a distance promptly attended to.

BEATTT A CO.

ADVERTISEMENTS.
No. 1, Sprigg House Emporium!!
CLOTHS, CASSIIUERES tg VESTINGS.

I TAKE pleasure in befog able to say to mjr old en*tornpro
and the fashionable community, that I hare just returned

from !few York and hare been able to procure the most fash¬
ionable Goo U for the season that the Great Emporium, New
York, san Import from France and the old countries; and har-
tof dispensed with the sale of Common Clothing, jclres me
more room and time to attend to the wants of all of mj
customers In the Fashionable war. My new stock now con¬
sists of

BLACK, BROWN, GREEN, BLUR, OLIVE AND

Als»&JEftu3 1^*CMhmr^,llah shades and colors.
Bombasine,' Df«|iU£rSummer Cloths, Linen and Grass cloths,
Be., for making Frock, Dress, Sack and Business Coats..
French. EnglMi and American Casslmeres; also, Ducks, Lin-
mi Drillings, Be. for making Pants.
As to Testings, I hare the most beautiful selection erer

looked at In anr city, all ofwhich X am now prepared to make
an In the mosf fashionable and best style, as I bare secured
Mr. Rcasatx's services as Cutter for the coming season, 1
M sertaln in saying that I can farnlih better clothes than
Any house west of the mountains.
la connection with the abore 1 hare a beautiful assortment

sf Furntthlng Goods, all One, seasonable and fashionable,
sonslsfting of Cloth, Cassimere, Cashmerett, Bombasine,
.rsss Linen, Drahlta aud Plain Linen, Frock, Dress and Bus-
Bmss Coats, Tests and Pants, made from the most Fashions-
Bioand Seasonable Goods, in greatvariety.

Also, Linen and Cotton Shirts, Silk, Linen, lambs wool and
Cotton Under-shirts and Drawers; Crarats, Stocks, Collars,
.lores and 8ospender*.
Hosiery In great rarlety; also, erery other article suitabls

tor completing a gentleman's wardrobe.
AB the abore named articles, together with many others,

aan bo found at my store. No. 1 Sprigg Ifouse.
Please call In and take a look, and much oblige yours,

8. RICK.

. NOTICE-EXTRA.
I bare a kmtll stock of Common Clothing that I will dis¬

pose of at cost, or eren less, to make room fsr my Springitssk of Fine Goods.
mrtl 3. RICE.

Savings Bank Store.
BMW FASHIONED LETTERS AT TUB OLD POSTOFFICBI

T AM NOW receiving and opening an unusually large andJL general assortment of Boots, Shoes, Hats, Bonnets, Cm-
IrsOas and Carpet Sacks, at the corner or Market and Hon-
see streets. Wheeling, Va., In the room formerly occupied as
Bm Post ORlce and opposite the McLure House, a rery large
and entirely new stock which was purchased for cash, from
lit manufacturers of the North, under the most farorable
circumstances, and offer them to the citizens of Wheeling
and riclaity at reduced, wholesale and retail, and respectful-
* solicit a share of patronage.

1 deem it useless to saymuch In praise of my stock. If I
mistake not, the people of Wheeling are not so easily hum¬
bugged by adrertising puff*; suffice it to say I hare any rarl¬
ety of men's, youths' and boys' Boots and 8hoes, mirror, silk,
moleskin, wool, Leghorn, brush and straw Hats, and for L»-
diss erery raricty of Silk, Lawn, Straw and Braid Bonnet* of
fie most recent fashions and styles.
Also.Shoes, SUppers and Gaiters, both for ladles, misses

aad children, or the most fashionable style, make and quality
.sail and see for yourselves.
Baring purchased a large stock of the ahorc named arti¬

cles, I would respectfblly Invite Country Merchants to call
aad see me, or send me their orders. I will duplicate bills
purchased In the eastern cities for cash, w

apt Jf. ll. WATSON.

NEW AND DESIRABLE GOODS.
Came an While You Hare a Chance!!!

JtO.VXhT ItlBBOXS.
TUST recelred, a new lot of Bonnet Ribbons, of handsome
%3 stvlee aad scarce colors, at

mjrlT W. D. MOTTB A BRO*S.

CITILDItEX*SirA TS.

AYBRY choice rarlety or Children's Fancy Hats,.just
opened aft .

myl7 W. D. MOTTK A BRO'S.

LAWXS.
-SAA PIECES Portsmouth and Pacific printed Lawns, fast
11/1/ colors, to sell at I* cents.
ALSO.a choice assortment of French and Scotch Lawns in

new designs, rce'd to-day at
¦grll W. D. MOTTE A BRO'S.

DRKSsllOODS.
ANEW left of Berages, Tissues, Twisted Silks, and other

thin Dress Goods, rce'd at
well W. D. MOTTB A BRO'S.

Mammoth t tore.
Fall Fashia Ss4 .

S AVERY has on hand, and Is receiving, one of the lar-
. gest and best stocks of Hats and Caps that has ever

beea opened iu this city. He is constantly manufacturing
every description of hat and cap now In use, from the very
best material and workmanship, and sold at prices that can¬
not fail to please.

I am also receiving targe Importations of Eastern manu-
toctured Hats and Caps, which will be sold low. Also, a
large assortment of children's Fancy Hats and Caps, and
Ladles Riding Hats, carpet bags, and umbrellas, all of
which will be sold cheap.
V. B.Uats made to order on the shortest notice.

8. AYERY, Nos 14« and 148 Main St.,
sept. Wheeling, Ta.

Cummings' Works.
CUMMlNGSon the Apocalyp*, *st, 2d A 3d series;

" on the Seven Churches;
" Family Prayers, 2 roh;
" Sign* of the Times:
44 Minor Work*, 1st, Xd and 3d series;
rt The Charch before the flood;
44 The Tent and Altar;
/ The Kailj Lifr;
44 The Ulessetl L»fe;
.* Voices of the Day;
* Voices of the Night;
44 Voices of the Dead;
44 Notes on Genesis, Exodus, Leviticus, Daniel,

Parables, Miracles, St. Matthew, St. Mark and
Bt. Luke.received by

JaadlSWILDE A BBO.
Choice Reading.

CTAR PAPERS. l>r Ifcnrjr W.rd feechtr;
IJ Hchool of Life, by Anna Mary Hoaitt;

Bancroft's Literary and Historical Miscellanies;
DeQulncey's Opium Eater;
Robert Graham, a sequel to 'Linda;'
Life of Sam Houston;
Men of Character, by Douglas Jerrsld;
Tales for the Marines;
Heart Ease; Castle Builders;
History ofthe Hen Fever;
Ida May; received by

jel» WILDE A BRO.
TTOtbkOtakfilH-
JId 80 ps rich cambric Flouncings;

.)'. 8wiss and Cambric Edgings;
83 4 varieties of lace, cambric and Swiss Collars;
18 dot. lace, cambric and Swiss Sleeves;
8 4 very rich robes embroidered, in eambrio and

book muslins;
1( 4 Sleeves and linen cambric Hdk'fs.

Just received by
HEI3KELL A Co.

'JA BOXES Raisins; 15 boxes Oranges;4v 40 44 10 44 Lemons;
4rt X 44 lOM new Coco Nuts;
>1 boxes Malaga Figs; 6 boxes maccaronl;
8 eases 44 8 44 Vermicelli;
8 frail Dates; 9 44 Jujube Past*;
8. cases Liquorice; 8 bags Almonds;
1 - Calabria do; 1 44 Sicily do;
8 44 Sardines; 9 44 Walnuts;

.1 bl paper shell Almonds; 6 44 Filberts;
8 doa Fresh Peaches; 8 44 Pecans;
8 44 Pine Apples; 80 dos assorted Pickles;
1 cass Prunes; 18 44 Pepper Sauce.

Jast received and for sale by
T. B. ASKEW, Market st.
Jpfl 1 door below McLure House.

KEEP YOURSELF WARM.
"TCST received, a ftall supply of merino Shirts and Drawers,«l and for sale by J. II. STALLMAN.

n)0 No. 8, Washington Hall.

WrilS. men's patent leather Congress Gaiters, sewed; a

superior article at
a,OAK HALL, 123 Main st.

TCST opened, a large assortment of 8addlers* Hardware
fl and Coach Trimmings, Coach and Leather Varnish, Bug-
m Bows, Hubs, Spokes, Felloes, Carriage and Tire Bolts,
Mallsable Irons, Patent and Enamelled Leather, and every-
tfelogusrd by the trade, to which I Invite the attention of tho
aabUe. JOHN KNOTE,

ma 18 Old 8Und, 153, Main st.
NOl"idE.

WD. MOTTE has associated with him as a partner, his
s brother, J. W.Morra, the partnershipcomtaencingon

tfce 11th Inst. The style of the firm will be
j*18 W. D. MOTTE A BROTHER.

SECOND NOTICE.
A IXpereoas Indebted to W. D. Morrs are requested to call

Ji. and settle tfaslr accounU Immediately.
Hbl» W. D. MOTTB.

TAIL JAQrEsWc^&iS^c^cbra^^wiranted Ra-
19 Mrs. They shave with tho greatest ease, and are tho
lost over brought to this market.
Jast received at a P. DROWN*

New Jewelry Store,
delSWashington Hall.

SUGAR CURED HAMS.

PBirrs A CO/Ssuxar cored Hams;
80 sasks Evans A 8 wlft's sugar cured hams:
18tierces do dried beeft
Jast received and will he sold low by the cask.

- tuff GORDON, MATTHEWSA CO.
DOMT YOU WANT TO BUY A MANTLET

a do, you can eft first rale choice al
JT. D. JiOTTX A MiO.'S,

* and save money by going there to buy one. iwvif
/CASTOR OIL, extra, Just received byO WM. J. ARMSTRONG,

' 188 Market st,

^|X TWIFT..800 kegs of No 1 Slx Twlst Tobacco, for sale

WOAH. JUKltJt * CO.

rpnicsiai. ud fcooldtr Unco, lu grcmi rurl-

44* m.. HwwiiWmh 9.mlrm*.

MEDICAL.
Prof Woods'

TIAIE RESTORATIVE U now for the first
JJL time introduced to the ritixens of Wheeling, at No.
Monroe street, which Is the only sore remedy ever invented
that will effectually restore the grey hairs ami whiskers to
the original color of youth, without dying; cover the b&Jd
head In a short tine with the natural coring, reinore dand¬
ruff, and prevent the hair from"falling off, and Is free from
the filthy aediment so objectionable in divers preparations of
different n: tm s now before the public; the RnrauTiTi is a
beautiful arade for the toilet, for the old or young, and can

only be appreciated by its use; and all are respectfully inrl-
ted to call at the Depot and examine the testimonials ofladles
and gentlemen of high reputation in the South and West,
where It was Invented, but will refer to the certificate below
ofthe distinguished statesman and Senator, Judge Brecae, of
Illinois.

Csklvix, in., June 27,1S3S.
I have used Prof. O. S. Woods' 'Hair Restorative,' and

have admired the wonderful effect. My hair was becoming
as I thought, prematurely grey, but by the use of his 4Resto-
rative* it has resmnsd.Its original color, and 1 have no doubt
permanently se.

SIDNEY BRKKSK,
Er-Senator ofthe United States.

Prof. Woods* Oriental cU»«ntlve l.iniuient.
This Liniment is a valuable auxiliary in the tr* at nent of

some of the most formidable diseases with which it Is onr lot
to contend, for instance, inflammation of the, lung* atul
hotceU. By a thorough and continued application of this
Liniment over the region of the affected organ, these other¬
wise formidable diseases are at once disarmed of more than
half their terrors, particularly among children, and thous¬
ands of mothers, were they allowed to speak, would with all
the eloquence of feeling and affection, bear their united tes¬
timony to the fact that it had snatched their children from
the veryjaws of death, and restored them to their former
health and beauty. Again, it will be found a powerful auxil¬
iary In removingwhat Is generally known as an Ague Cake,
or an enlargement of the spleen. In all cases where an exter¬
nal application Is ofservice, this liniment will be found useful.
GENERAL DEPOT C95 Broadway, New York; and 114

Market St., St. Louis.
For sale wholesale and retail In Wheeliwg by .

J. B. VOWELL, Monroe St., and
T. II. LOGAN A CO..

Marchil Bridge Cornrr.

THE GREAT
AMERICAN REMEDY!!

AN INFALLIBLE CURE
for Chills and Feier*, Iiilliouxne**, Dynpepsia,

Liter Complaint, Diarrhoea, Dysentery,
I'iles, and all Discuss* of the

Stomach and Boicel.i, and
Impurities of the

Blood.
CSRTIH0.1TB.

Jclv, 1935.
Dr. ITantatt:.Sir: Having analysed a bottle of your

Wormwood Cordial, and tested its various qualities, I take
great pleasure In giving ray testltnony in it* favor, as the
articles composing it, being entirely vegetable, are perfectly
safe, and such as auy unprejudiced Physiclau would not hes¬
itate to prescribe to his patients. I have administered it to

my wife, whose health for sometime past has been exceeding¬
ly feeble, and It has strengthened and invigorated her great¬
ly. I therefore recommend it with perfect confidence to
the public In all cases of Dyspepsia, Debility, and all other
diseases for which it is recommended.

Yours trulj-, J. W. Peukhos, M. D.,
9S Camden street, Baltimore.

f®T"Por sale by IIATSTATTA CO., No.M Howard street,
between Pratt and Camdeu, Baltimore, and by Druggist*
generally. WJf. J. AltMSTROXG,

nvlJtWheeling, Va.
GREAT VICTORY OVERALL LINIMENTS!!

J. B. Vondersmith's
Clrl^VIs O .

F I I IT,
~ oit

CHINESE _LJ NIMENT.
TIIIS superior preparation Is presented to the American

public with the greatest confidence In Its efficient cura¬
tive qualities excel any otherknown Liniment. Its action is
certain, safe and uniform, failing in no case where an exter¬
nal application is appropriate. Ail who have tried It regard
it as infallible in the following diseases: Rheumatlsm^prains,
Bruises, Swelled Limits, Weak Joints, White Swelling, Pains
in the Back, Hip*, Sides, the Breast, Pace, or any other part
of the body. It Is an excellent remedy in Bruises, Scalds,
Cuts, Ac. The usefulness of this inestimable chemical com¬

pound is by no means confied to the human specie*, but is
efficacious whenever applied to the diseases of the favorite
domestic animal the horse. Among the many diseases und
accidents occurring to the horse, for which It Is the most cer¬

tain cure,ma.v be named the following: Cuts, Bruises, Sprains,
in the Shoulders, Chaps, Scratches, Cracked Heels, Sweeney,
Spine, Pator Joints, etc. For further particulars see direction
on bottles.

TAKE NOTICE.
Many and just objections are made to all the ordinary Lini¬

ments of the day on account of their offensive smell, and the
unsightly stains often left u|»oii the skin. A wonderful fact
which has been verified to the astonishment of the most pro¬
found chemists, and the delight of fastidious patient* is that
in addition to Us surnrisiug curative effects, it is the most
healthful cosmetic and agreeable i>erfume. To auy part of
the skin to which it may be applied it imparts a rosy and nat¬
ural glow which lasts for many hours, and leaves the velvety
softness of healthy skin. Instead of the crccted and chapi>cd
appearance which is a common result of almost ail other ar¬

ticles used for that purpose. Hence, every lnd.i'« toilet In
supplied with U who knows its excellent qualities in this re¬

spect. To realise its agreeable odor you need but open one

bottle aud try for yourself.
Zaxmvillr, Ohio.

Jfr. J. B. Yondtr*mith:
Dear Fir:.I have been afflicted for three year*

with Rheumatism in my back, and fur the last six months not
able to get out of my bed without help, and your agent in our
city insisted on my trying one bottle of Chang Fhu Liniment
and try what effect it wuuld have; and one bottle has relieved
me so much that I was able to get out of my bed without diffi¬
culty. It ha* been a blessing to me: just try for yourselfand
you*will be well ideated.

SIRS. M. COCHRAN.
Wholesale and Retail Agent*,

T. II. LOGAN k CO.,
my7:!y Bridge Corner.

Public Notice.

HAVING discontinued the Grocery business heretofore
kept by me, on Market street, in the city of Wheeling*

ail persous indebted to me are hereby required to make pay¬
ment before tha 1st day of April, otherwise the same will he
put In the process of collection by suit, without respect to
person*. ANDREW MULDEW.
March 18th, ISM marl 4

1)ARTICULAR attention Is called to a new style of le\"er
JL watch, ertry part ofirhick t« uianufiicturrd in Amer¬
ica, which U cased In every variety of style, gold and silver.
Thesa watches arejeweled and all warranted to be correct

time-keepers.
For saleby C. P. BROWN,

marl Washington Hall, Monroe st.

NOTICE.
ALL persons knowing themselves indebted to McClallens A

Knox are earnestly requested to call and settle by cash
or note on or before the first of January.
Persons having claims against the firm will please present

tham for liquidation.
pclS McCLALLENS k KNOX.

NEW BOOKS.
Lewis* american sportsman;Whitney's Metallic Wealth;

Bancroft's. Hist. United States, 5th volume:
I,and of the Saracen, by Bayard Taylor;
Nelly Bracken; What Not;
Barnum's Autobiography;
May and Decemlwr, by Mrs. nubback;
Fudge Doinirv, by Ik Marvel;
You Have Heard of them:
Poems of the Orient, by Bayard Taylor.

For sale by
Janlfl WILDE k BROTHER.

Saddles, Harness, Trunks, &c
JF.tl'ir. B. SIIEPPARO would rapMtfuIlr Inform

his friends and the public, that he has removed his
establishment to No. 131, Main Street, corncr of

UTiIon, where he will be fouud constantly on hand, with a

large and well selected assortment of all articles In his line,
consisting ofSADDLES, bridles, HARNESS, IRON PitAEE
AND WOOD BOX TRUNKS, VALISES. CARPET BAGS,
SCOTCH UPPER k HOG SKIN COLLARS, IIAMES, WHIPS,
Ac., Ac., «frc.

All of which are manufactured by competent workmen, of
the best materials, and will i»e sold cukap roa CASH.
Those desiring to purchase are requested to caU and exam¬

ine for themselves at
apl2-yrd No. »31, Main St., Wheeling, Va.

Wholesale and detail -iroeery.
ft'© il'J Illarkct Hqnnrc.

HAVINO purchased the establishments of John R. Mor¬
row, I shall always keep on hand a good stock of Gro¬

ceries and Flour, and hope to retain the patronage of his
customers and ail new ones who may favor me.

ocll GEO. K. McMECIIEN.

THE undersigned having sold hts stock of Groceries, Ac.,
to Mr. Geo. K. McMechen, respectfully recommends him to
his customers and the public.
_ocl1-ly JOHN R. MORROW.

Just received and for sale at the lowest market prices:
3 gross Fahnestock's Vermifuge;
8 * McLane'j M

it . do Liver Pills;
13 * Nerve and Bone Liniment;
6 * George's Balsamic Compound;
2 . Dr. Weaver's Eye Salve;
t ' Green's Oxygenated Bitters.

mhfl J. II. CRUMBACKER.

Nctice.Extra.
HATING been East and stlectcd the most splendid lot*

of Marble ever brought to this market, I want all my
Mends to call Immediately and leave their orders for any
kind they may want.
Having purchased largely, I will finish up work In the la¬

test and most approved styles and at the lowest rates.war¬
ranted and no mistake.

Je19 M. J. ROHAN.
buckskin GLOVES.

1QA PAIRS real oil dressed buckskin Gloves, ths best
lO" " the city; received by

dcT HEISKELL k CO.
"

WOOLEN SOCKS.

A LOT of country knit Woolen Socksjust received at
nv8 W. D. MOTTE k BRO*8.

CASTILE and Phllapelphla Palm Soap, for sale by
J. B. VOWELL,

dytlJ StS Monroe St.
LBS. Prime Roll Butter;
100 bu. Dried Apples;
85 * prims Timothy Seed;

For sals bj
tf*9» GORDON, MATTHEWS A CO.

GOO'

MISCELLANEOUS.
MoCLALLENS, KNOX & CO.,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS
_

BOOTSANDSHOES, MENS' AND
Bnyi Hut* and Cap*, at the

teell known tUtnd of the
BIG- RED BOOT..

"YTTE are now receiving from oar Eastern Manufacturing
f T Establishment!, one ofthe Iarrest and best manufactu¬

re:! assortment or Boot* ani Shoes, for Pall and Winter wear,,
erer offered In this orany other market. They' hare been
manufactured to order, according to our own directions, and
are intended expressly for retaityng. To our regular custo¬
mers, and all others who may favor ns with a call, we can
offeran unusually large variety of Boots and Shoes, which
we guarantee equal in quality of material and wormanshlp to
those manufactured in this or any other part of U»e United
States. Our stock will be found to consist, in part, of the fol¬
lowing seasonable good:

NO. 187.

1,000 pr men's kip boots, women's otrmut, halt
1,000 do do thick boot«, OimcM, ETC.
1.J00 do do calf boots, S00 pr women's gaiters,
l,OOJ da do water proof do 400 do half gaiters,

Jtrs's bbogaNS. .WO do walking shoes,
500 men's calf brogans, SO0 do pegged shoes,

l,wW prime k p do 5j0 do kid b tskins, allp-
l,o00 do thick dopre s.

1,000 loir priced do misses bootees, bcskins,
BOTS* BOOTEES. KTC., ETC.

1300 pair boys thick bootees, 500 misses morocco lace,
500 do do kip do 800 do kip do .

SyO do do calf do 800 do citlf do
TOOTH'S B4KJTS. 800 do kid and inoroc-

500 pr youth's calf boots, co buskins.
300 do kip do 150 do black, blue and
1500 do thick do bronzed gaiter*.
BOTS AND YOUTHS BBOGAX3. CIHU>BEX'S BOOTEES.

pr Itoys kip brogans, 1510 pr fancy bootees,
1500 do thick do 2'*»0 kid k morocco ,l

1000 youths do do 1500 children's peg'd, 44

600 do kip do 1«i00 children's goat, 44

5«»0 boys and youths calfdo 1500 do colored M

WOMEN'S L ICE BOOTS, OUX SHOES.
500 morocco lace boots, 4000 pairs mens', ladies and
1000calfdo children's (ium Shoes.
000 kid do HITS AND CAPS.
1500 kip do 400 dox men men' plush caps,

8» . * wool hats,
BAXD BOXES.

800 wood band boxes.
Thankfnlfor the liberal patronage heretofore extended us,

we solicit a continuance of the same.
sepS McCLALLENS, KNOX Sr CO._

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS.

TIIE undersigned hnring purchased the entire stock of
Housekeeping Goods of K. 11. Woow, respectfully In¬

forms the public that he will continue the business at the old
stand, and is now replenishing the stock and adding thereto
an assortment of Varieties, and will keep constantly on hand
ALBATA, Britannia, Japanned, Enameled, IIloce Tin,

Willow akd Woohex wares or all Eixns, Ta¬
ble Cutlert, Waiters asd Trays,

Hampers and Baseeto,
fancy, fine and common; also. Fancy.Soaps, Hair, Tooth and
Nail Brushes, Pocket Books, Port-Mounaics, and Perfumery
of various kiuds.

jn28 WM. HEBL'RN.
FRENCH CALF SKINS AND

Patent Leather.
ALL the most celebrated bramls of the above, always on

hand and for «ale at Importation prices by
HENRY W. OVERMAN, Importer,

So. 6 South Third *t.
Jn22;0in PHILADELPHIA.

NEW BOOKS.
*TMIK Song of Hiawatha, by Lougfelioa;
A. .Maud, by Tcunyson;

Rejected Addresses;
DeQulncj"'s Note Book of an Opinm Eater;
Tin? Three Marriages, by Sirs. Huhback;
Pleasant Memories of Pleasant Lauds, by Mrs. Sig-
ouraey;

Crotchets and Quavers, bv Max Maretzck;
liiUlreth's Live* of Atrocious Judges;
Iowa as it is (with map);
The End, bv Rev. Dr. Camming;
Zaidee, a Romance, froiu Blackwood's Magazine;

in30
*orsaIel»j

WILDE Jb BROTHER.
NEW BOOKS.

ClORA and the Doctor;
Scenes iq the Practice of a New York Surgeon;
The Hearth Stone, by Saml. Osgood;
The Hidden Path, by Marion llarland;
The School of Life, by Anna Mary llowett;
The Poetry and Mystery of Dreams, by Chas. D. Leland;
The Slave of the Lamp, by Win. North;
Which: the Right or tiie Left?
The News Boy;
Wolfert's Roost,by Washington Irving;
Heroines of History, by Mary E. llewett;
The Winkles*, or the Merry Monomaniacs;
Life among the Mormons;
RogersTresaures of English Words. >

Together with a large assortment of the best works In the
various departments of Literature.

For sale by JOHN II. THOMPSON
ocl8 117 Main st.

| ISettLk
ON ACCOl NT of a change in their firm, all persons in¬

debted to the subscribers at their Retail Store, are ear¬

nestly requested to be ready for settlement on the 1st of Jan-
uary, by cash or otherwise, au<l all persons having claims
against the firm will presciit the same for liquidation.

McCLALLENS & KNOX.

Co-Partnership.
THE undersigned will on the 1st day of January, 1S56, as¬

sociate with themselves In the business of their Retail
Store, B. It. Stoke, acting under the style of McClallens,
Knox & Co.

D*.c.23 McCLALLENS k KNOX.

A Good Custom.

APTEltthelst January next, In accordance with the rule
adopted generally by the merchants throughout the ci¬

ty, all persons indebted to the subscrillers, without distinc¬
tion, will he called upon to Settle every six mouths, viz: on the
1st July and 1st January.

dc2S McCLALLENS KNOX k CO.

Lissolution of Co-Partnership.
THE co-partnership heretofore existing under the firm of

Gordon, Mm tthews k Co. is this day dissolved by mutual
conscnt. J. M. Matthews k Co., who will continue the busi¬
ness, will-use the name of the lute firm in settling their ac¬
counts.

L. S. GORDON,
JNO. M. MATTHEWS,
JNO. L. AONEW.

Wheeling, January 7th, 1550. jn9
CO-PARTNEKSHII\

THE undersigned have feminist co-partnership under the
Arm of J. M. Matthew* £ Co. for the purpose of conduct¬

ing the Forwarding and Produce Commission Ituslm*', and
respectfully solicit a continuance of the favors extended to
the late firm of Gordon, Matthews k Co.

J. M. MATTHEWS,
JAMES GITT1NGS.

Wheeling, January, 1SWJ. jn9
NO. TWO

WASHINGTON HALL.
^TMIEnndersigned takes pleasure in Inform ng hi* friends
JL and the citizen.* of Wheeling and vicinity, that he has
juit received his Fall and winter supply of

( lotlis, Cassimcres and Vest ings-
Not thinking it necessary to enumerate my stock, I simply

say it consists of the very latest, newest and most fashiona¬
ble style of Cloths, Cassimercs, Vestinj:s, plain and fancy,
together w ith a full a»ortment of Gents Furnishing Goods.
Gentlemen wishing anything in my line trill do well to give

me a call, as I am determined to sell as Ion* as any other es¬
tablishment can do, and my work, for style and quality, shall
be got up second to none. Having the services of two com¬

petent cutters, 1 feel satisfied in assuring any one who may
favor me with a call to give entire satisfaction. All goods
warranted to be as r.-presented or no sales.

Coats, Vests or I'ants pot up to order at the shortest no*
tice. J. 11. STALLMAN, Merchant Tailor,

oclO No. 2, Washington lfall.
NOTICE.

*TMIE undersigned, having bought out the entire stock of
JL Goods belonging to Messrs. Wheeler & Lakin, Merchant
Tailors, would beg leave to inform the citizcns of Wheeling
and vicinity that he intends carrying on the Merchant Tai¬
loring busint-s* iu the same room formerly occupied byMessrs
Wheeler k I-nkin, and having obtained the service* of both
of the former prbprietnrs,he is prepared to make up to or¬
der every article in Ids line, in the latest style and manner,
at very short notice, and very low for cash. Having a large
stock on hand now he Is determined to sell very low, to re¬
duce his stock and make room for the Spring Goods. Now Is
a rare chance to get good clothing cheap, lie will warrant
every article to be as recommended, or no sale.

Come one, come all,
And give u.i a call.
At No. 2, Washington Hall.

jn12 J. 11. STALLMAX.
REMOVAL.

McCLALLKNS A KNOX have removed their Wholesale
Stock of Boot* and Shots, to the new fourstory brick

building.
IV®. 1 13 Unin street,

A few buildings north of the Merchants' k. Mechanics* Bank,
on the opposite side of the street, and 2 doors south of Wm T.
Selhy's dry goods store.
Thankful for the patronage heretofore extended to the

House, they are confident that with their increased facilities
for doing business, they can offer to merchants still greater in¬
ducements for buying than heretofore.

dc23 McCLALLEN'S k KNOX.

ISSTAX7A&/Plti lUQ III dyeT'
rr*0 those wishing a Ilalr Dye that may be dejiended upon,X we can cheerfully recommend the above. The best of
city reference can be given as'to Its superiority over every¬
thing of the kind now in use.
For sale, wholesale and retail, by

T. IV. LOGAN k CO.
mr4 Sole Agents In this city.

MORE NEW GOODS.

WE hare this day received some very desirable staple
Goods, to which we would invite the attention of pur¬

chasers.
Rich dark Fenndun Prints,in Frence k American fast colors
Irish Linens, Huckaback Diaper and heavy crash
Hay State long and square shawls;
Misses Hay State do
Mixed and plain Flannels and skirts.

dclS HEI8KPLL k CO.

Powder.
THAT car load of Powder, after a tedious passage of one

month, has arrived at last, and will be delivered to cus¬
tomers ns soon as ordered.
Coalmen can be supplied now withont fall.

feS M. ItEILLY.
EVERYBODY COME AND JSEE!

WD. MOTTE k BRO., In order to make room for their
. New Spring Stock, will sell out their present assort¬

ment until the first of March at
A BIG REDUCTION IN PRICES.*

Remnants and Old Style Goods at almost any price you
may offer for them. feS

CEDAR WARE.:
CEDAR Tubs, of all sixes;

Cedar Buckets, brassJ>ound;
do do iron

"

do
5 and 10 gallon Kegs;

Just received and for sale at the cheap Furnishing store of
feS WM. HEBPRN.

Notice Extra.
I AM Instructed by the Finance Committee, through the

Mayor, to make levies instanter for the collection of all
Taxes due the City for the year ISM. 1 will just say that
the instructions are being carried out, and all who wish to
save costs will please pay over, as there Is no time at my
disposal to give.
felS;lm F. A. BURKE, Collector.

Three Mile lee.
GEORGE SOHELLHASE k CO. respectfully Inform their

old customers that they are now laying In a very Urge
supply of that pure "Three Mile Ice," and will be prepared
to serve the public on reasonable terms. jn18

BUCKSKIN GLOVES:
to D07EX extra oil dresred buclcskin Gloves, just received
XJZ at «cM

^
IIRISKELL k CO.

"J-

T'lIE subscriber 1ms rcmove.1 hh FDRNITCUK KSTA11LISIIMENT ami UnJerlnklnc Ilusiness to the upper Itoom In
Hornbrook'sXew llulldings, Main street between Monroe and Union, where he will be pleased to have all his acquaint¬

ances call auil examine his extensive stock.
UNDERTAKI V G.

Havlnppurchased a NKW hearse he has Increased Ilia facilities for Undertaking lo such a degree that he can attend
futieral;. at the least iKisslble uotlee.

METALLIC BURIAL CASKS
Of new and Improved patterns, combining many important improve*
incnts in style and finish, which in all tlie essentials or an appropriate
and befitting depository for the dead, surpass any tliat have hereto¬
fore been in use. Carriage* furnished to attend funerals, when ordered.

CMBIIVtr WORK
Of my own manufacture, of all kinds, constantly on hand and made to order, of the best material, and as cheap as the
cheapest.
JSyThankful for past favors, 1 hope, by strict attention to business and a determination to please, to merit a continu¬

ance of public patrouage.
Wheeling, .March 21,185ft.3m JEREMIAH CLEMENS.

EASTERN ADVERTISEMENTS.

Gilt Ciraices;
do Pius;
.lo Bands,
Canopy Arches an«l Ring*;
ConIs, Tassel*, Gimp*,
Fringe*, Curtain Droits, Ac.

c

PHILADELPHIA
Curtain Warehouse,

171 CJmtnul St., 1'hilntleljtyiu, oprxxlt* th* State Ifowte.
HENRY W. SAFPORD,

rarOKTKIt AND Dk.VLEK IN Cl'KTAl.NS, MATERIALS,
AXII FL'HSITKItE CoVBKlNtiS,

which he oTers at the lowest market prices.
WHOLESALE ASD ItETAjl.

The stock eoniprlslnjr, In part, the following;
Embroidered Lace Curtain*; *

do 3Iu.diu do
Drapery, Lace* A Muslins,
French llrocatells, all widths

and color*;
Satin de Luines;
Damasks;
A Hive stock of FRK.VCir PL USltES, of all colors mid

qualities on hand.
PAINTED WINDO Jir SifADES, and JIOLLAXDS of

ail colors for shading. ^
N. B. Persons ordering Curtains, will g|ve the measure of

the hei thth and width of the entire frame of the window.
iimrlT.jydAtr

_______

Watch and Jewelry Store,
NO. 1(1 1.1(1 IIT STUERT,

(4 floor* front Jliltlmnrc *t. nmxulte Utiiulttin /Mel,}
. ,v.

baltimore.
rP"»- subscriber, after twenty years' experience in the c|.
X tie* of Europe, would inform citizeu* and stranger*
who arc In want of a goo I watch, that, for quality of work*
mnnship, his watches defy competition; he having facilities
for obtaining Fixk Loxno.v Watciiks, wliich few in thi* coun¬
try posies*, 1)cIivzpersonal!ij aajmtinlet with the most emi¬
nentLondon manufacturer*.

, , . .
J. ALEXANDER,

¦I
' efnch*4 /loyal JCxcImngt, London.

rine Watches and Jewelry r«-paired properly. All
Lpndon Watches sold at this establishment, warranted free
of cost for four years. sepl5-lr<l

..
lloys~&coT,

Olaim, Pension and Bounty Land
AGENTS,

Fifteenth St., opposite the Trettftitru.
WASHINGTON, II. C..

Cn-h mlrniicciloii CMnim^. Ac
1LAIMS before Congress of the United Slates that have
/ ..een abandoned by other agents as irc/rfhftx*, have lieen

successfully prosecuted by us. Letter* addressed as ubrve,
postpaid, will l»e promptly attended to. apl5:tf.

Gwyn and RTidT
Importers and Jot ber3 cf Dry Goods,

JVtf. 7, Iltinorcr Street,
ItAl.TIYIOIC K,.1ID.

OFFERS for sale, on the most favorable terms; a vcrv
choice and select stock or Stai-u: and Fancy Duv Goons, to
which they respectfully invite the attentiou of the trade gen-

erally. mnri.V,ltf.
JOHN H. BROWN & CO.,
Tinjtorter* <C 1VholeKitl* Duller* in

British, French and American
-.oe *PliY fOODS,No. 125 Market Street. Philadelphia.

n12:lyd
REVERB HOUSE]

IIY
j. a. iil:felfixger,

JOINISO THR IlKPOT,
1iar'?S Cumberland, .W.

W. S. W001«UI>K. W. U. WOOIeilUK.

W. S. WOODSIDE & SON,
FLOUR AND PRODUCE

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
N. K. COIt. CltlULKS AND CAMDKN STItKKTS,

} lEnltimorc.
t2f7~<OUR Warehouse Is located on oiie of the tracks of the

Baltimore and Ohio Railroad, by which expenses of drava.'e
on consignments is avoided.
Rkfkrksc».

C. C. Jamleron, Kjq. Prcs't ll.itlk of llaltlmore.
P. Gibson, Cashier "".»

D. Sprigg, Esq., " Merch'ts ""

Trueinan Cross, E«q.', Cashier Com. A Far. bank Bait.
Messrs. Hugh Jenkins A Co., Baltimore.
W. G. Harrison. E?q. ..

B. 11. Latrobe, E<q., Cider Engineer B. AO. Railroad
Company, Baltimore.

J. B. Ford, Esq., Acent B. A 0. R. R. Co., Wheeling.
Messrs. Forsyths A Hopkins, '.

S. Brady, Esq., Cashier, "

D. Lamb, Kni|., "t»

Major l'hlllip Barry, Arert Bnlt. A Ohio Railroad
Company, Moundsvil!-, Va.

Messrs. John Wharry A Co., Moun.lsvllle, Va.
" W. A C. Thompson, 14 "

44 M. INi'dock A Co., Sunfish, Olilo.
D. C. Corn ers. E«q., C;i*hier, Zanesvllle. Ohio.
John Peters, Esq., " ».»

G. If. Sprier, Esq., » l'alrmmit;Va.
Messrf. M. A O. Jackson, *. 44

sept5.ly

HATS CAPS."
WE have this day rccelve done orthe finestaud most bcau-

tirul assortments or Hats and Caps we ever brought to
this city; the most fashionable that could be made in the eas¬
tern markets.

It comprises In part the following kinds:
Gents No. 1 Silk Moleskin Hats, light and elastic, made by

the best hatters East, and in strict accordance wijh our or¬

ders; Gents tine white and black beaver, otter, seal, Ac. Ac .

Know Nothing and Wide Hats, white and black; Soft Fur ami
»> ool Hats or every color, qnalitv anil price.

.ALSO.
Caps of every description and of the most recent steles,

such as the Nevada. Know Nothing, Pyrenese, Pyramid, Ca¬
nadian, Russian, English, Washington, and Consolidation
Cap-, and all other kiuds in abundance, which will be sold
lower than Goods of these kind* were ever offered before to
till* communitv.
ClilMreiiV IIata .n.l Caps of all kinds just received from

the most fashionable houses In New York.
Carpet Has*. Hum anil Gloves alwavs (in hand.
All persona are most respectfully Invited to call In and ex-

amine our magnificent Stock of Oonds, hofore purchasini:
elsewhere, as we feel confident that we can please thcmolt
fastidious.

NotliliiK Will he Wantlns on our pari to suit and accommo¬
date our numerous patrons.

TO COUNTRV MERCHANTS.
If you wish anything In the way of Hats anil Caps just Klvc

OS a call, as we will fruarantee that we will sell vou £nods as
low as they can lie not any where this side of Philadelphia,
and on the most favorable terms.

' nv7 S. D. HARPER A SON.
Head ! Head ! !

AND KEEP IT CONSTANTLY IX YOUR
MINDS.

THATI havejust receive.! from Uie East with mv
ltu
SECOND FALL STOCKand that it Is the largeet, handsomest* and cheapest ever

brought to heeling, and I say, with perfect confidence, that
It only needs looking at and examining to Insure sales.in v
assortment consists partly of.

1000 collars, at only 5 cents;
2500 do at from cents to $5,00, amongst which are

some beautiful and so entirelv new (just received In
thc .«c) t,mt the>" wl11 themselves;

600 pairs ladies Kid Gloves, very superior at 87jtfc-
j «inlMes do extra fine» aUtfiUy dama¬

ged, 50 cents;
pieces Coburgs, at all prices and all colors;

W *1° French Merinos, to suit the most studious;
looo do Trimmings, the very latest styles, such as

moire-Antique, Plain and Edged, moss Trimming,
etc., etc.

**

15900 yards calico, all styles and prices, some very nice
goods as low as6# cts.

T 8,° man-v other goods, ofsuch beautiful deslgps thatall

can sH"
t0 exnmIne Btock»nn<11 certalp that I

Come, see and be convinced.
ISAAC PRAGER,

Eastern Bargain Store, 115 Main St.,
co*5 between Monroe and Union.

To the Ladies!
\\J E havejust received, at thc sign of thc big red hoot, the
? 1 most beautiful and complete assortment of ladles,

misses and children's Shoes ever presented in this market.
50 pair ladies Philadelphia Gaiters;
J00 do do Slippers;
300 do do Jenny Linds.

MISSES* AND CHILDREN'S WORK.
500 pair misses boots and shoes of every varietv:
1000 * children's do do do do

GEXTLKMRN'S VrORC.
100 pair Gents flue l»oots;
150 do fine Monroes;
150 do patent leather Oxford Ties:
150 do do Jersey do
100 do do Congress boots:
125 dp buckskin Oxford Ties;
75 do do Congress boots;
10S do col'd cloth do
250 do patent leather Western Ties.

Gentlemen are respectfully Invited to caR and examine at
the sign of the Big Red Boot.

*P8 McCLALLENS A KNOX.
BUCKWHEATFLUUK.

ONE THOUSAND pounds of fresh ground Buckwheat
Flour, for saleby

M GEO. TVIL80N.
»piVENTV THOUSAND bushels ofCorn wanted:
X 10,000 " Oats "

10,000 « Kve and West wsnted.
hy I. K. KELI.KR,

*"as Qulncy street.
FAMILY FLOUR.

WK nave * prime article ofFamily Flour for sale

isaiife,

MISCELLANEOUS."
J. II.MARSH. M.T. WATMAX.

Marshy Wayman
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IX

BOOTS AND SHOES
[aTTUKOLO STAND OF J. B. MARSH.]
No, 35, Monroe St.,

WHEELING, VA.
[XRXT DOOR TO UREER, OTT AXD CO.'j.]

WE arc uoiv receiving from our eastern manufacturers
oue of the largest and bc«t assortments of l>ooU and

shoes, for Fall ami Whiter wear, ever offered in this market,
they having bccu selected with great care ami manufactured
to order, according to our own directions, by the beat work¬
men iu the east, expressly for thistrade. We are now prepa¬
red to accommodate our customers, either wholesale or re¬
tail, with a variety of Fall ir .! Winter Goods not to be sur¬
passed by any other house in ti.u city, eit! c in style, quality
or material, or durability or workmanship, whether made in
this city or any other country.
Onr stock consists iu part of the following articles:

men's boots.
300 pairs best calf hoots:
600 . . kip
650 4 4 thick *

530 4 4 water proof boots.
MEX's BR1M1AKS.

800 pairs best calf brogaus;
2w * kip
6»0 4 4 thick 4

1*0 4 1 low price brogans.
dot's axd tooth's druoaxs.

600 pairs boy's thick brogans;
.W0 4 4 kip
5.M 4 youth's kip * 4

500 4 4 thick
boy's boots.

500 pairs boj-s' thick boots;
25» 4 4 kip
200 4 4 calf 4

touth's boots.
150 pairs 3'ouths'calf boots.
290 4 4 kip
20J 4 4 thick '

woman's wear.
250 pairs woman's gaiters, all colors;
5J0 4 walking shoes;
20-j 4 morocco busking
650 4 kid
2.Kl 4 Jenny hinds;
45J 4 tdipqers.

missus' boots.
250 4 morocco boots;
50 4 gaiter 4

2)0 4 calf 4

8J0 4 kip
CIIILPRKX'S boots.1

500 4 children's fancy boots;
Iihm) 1 kid aud morocco 4

75.) 4 goat »

85'H) 4 men's, woman's and misses gutn shoes of the
best quality.

Also, a great variety not here enumerated, which we will
sell either wholesale or retail, on the most accommodating
terms.
Merchants will find it to their decided advantage to call

and examine our stock before making their Fall and wiuter
purchases. nvO MAK31I A WAYMAN.,

Popular and Family Medicines
S O I. 1) » Y

JOHN H. THOMPSON,
117 Ifluiu M.

/"10MPRISIXG.
v_^ Dr. Wi<tar's Balsam of Wild Cherry;

Aver's Cherry Pectoral,
John Doll's Sarsaparilla,
Towuseml's do
Osgood's India Chulagogue,
l)r. Houtin's Pepsin,
Green's Oxygenated Hitter.-',
Holland's German do
Mortimer's Kheumrtic Compound,
Sharp's Aucoustic Oil,
Stroble's File Liniment,
l'erry Davis' Fain Killer,
Mexican Mustang Liniment,
Mo Line Vermifuge,
McLane Liver Fills,
Wright's Indian Vegetable Fills,
Jew David's, or Hebrew Piaster*
Poor Man's do
Dalley's Fain Extractor,
McAllister's all healing Ointment,
Dr. Murchisi's Uterine Catholicism,
Uadway's Heady Relief,

do Metlicated Soap.
53dTogetlu-r with all other popular Family Medicines.

novlS

New Savings Bank Store,
at Tin:

OLD POST OFFICE.
"Keep flic IIend and Feot (oreretl."

CCITIZENS «.f Wheeling «ucl vicinity:.-Tills old maxim for
health reminds me that ittiriv not be amiss to cull yo ur

attention to my Fall and Winter stock of Hoots, Shoes. Hats,
Caps, Umbrellas and Carpet Sacks, at the corner of Market
and Monroe streets, where you will tind a great variety of
fashionable lately received Goods, suitable to the season, at
low prices.
Very thankful for the liberal patronage received since

comingamongst you, 1 respectfully solicit you all to call and
examine my stock, (it will be my pleasure to see and wait on

you,) thus uniting labor with rest, that I may give their off¬
spring-health, and to this adding industry uud economy I
may have health.

Ladies, if you wish to purchase fashionable and cheap
winter D.inncts, sure,

Call at the old Fo-t O.Tice, opposite the McLure.
Gentlemen, ifyou wish to purchase a fashionable Cap or

Hat,
Call at the above placc, where you will get.that

Remember the old Post Office corner.
To Country Merchants I hafe a few Goods to dispose of :.l

low prices.
oclfl R. H. WATSON.

STEAM MARBLE WORKS,
06 MAItKET ST., WHEELING, VA.

THE subscriber having made extensive arrangements in
the East for the supply of Marble, aud contemplating the

erection of Steam works, he wotdd invite the attention of
Architects, Duihlers, and the public in general, to his stock,
consisting of Italian, Egyptian, Sienna, American aud other
Marbles of the finest qualities, which can be sold lower than
any other establishment In the west.
Dealers will find It to their advantage to examine his stock

before purchasing elsewhere.
His work is done in the most elaborate style, and he would

invite the attention of purchasers to Inspect his stock of Stat¬
uary and other carved work, Monuments, Cenotaphs, Tombs,
Head and foot stones, Ac., and Graveyard work in every va¬

riety;*being enabled by his superior facilities to supply this
work'at considerable lower prices than any other establish¬
ment iu the country.
Please give me a call and examine my work.

MICHAEL J. ItOHAN,
Marble Mason and Vault Duitder.

t3&~"Also Calcined Plaster, Hydraulic Cement, Plaster
Casts aud Models, and Marietta Grind Stones, warranted at
the lowest trade prices. Ivd

3,000 Gases;
McCLALLEFS & KNOX have moved their wholesale

Boot and Shoe warerooms to tho new 4 story brick
building, 118 Main street.
The have now in store and are receiving daily:

StKI CASES men's boots;
150 44 44 brogans;
360 44 boys boots:
50 44 44 brogans;
5*» 44 youths boots:
25 14 44 brogans:

150 44 woman's lace boots;
10t> 44 44 Jenny Llnd Shoes;
75 4* 44 slippers;
60 ** misses lace boots;
55 44 44 Jenny Linds;
25 *, » slippers. I

Thankful for the very liberal patronage heretofore exten¬
ded to the House, they solicit a continuance of the same.
Merchants on their way east are earnestly iuvited to call

and exaudua their stock.
marlfl McCLALLEN'S JtKSOX.

GREAT BARGAINS!
SECOND FALL STOCK

arrived m
Isaac Prager's Bargain Store !

HAVING returned from the East with ray Second Fall
Stock, I shall be able to offer to the public goods that

will surpass everything ever seen.
I invite.therefore, all those that wish to purchase, to call on

me, as 1 am determined to offer greater Inducements than
ever, in order to sustain my name far Selling the cheapest
goods In town.
lteccivcd.another lot of those

Cheap Kid Gloves at 25c
do Faramettas at 25c

Bnunet ribbons at 6c
do ..... 12.Vc

with many other bargains too tedious to mention.
Call early and don't mistake the place.

ISAAC PilAGKIt, 115 Main st,
novlO batween Monroe and Union at.

REMOVAL,
JL D. BATHA have removed to their new and spacious

. brick buildings, 187 Marl^t Street, where they manufac¬
tureand keep on hand,

TIN AND SHEET IUON WARE.
And keep for sale Japan Ware and Household Furnishing
Hardware. Also the latest styles of Cooking Stoves, all of
which they will sell Wholesale aud Retail at the lowest mar¬
ket prices. Their old customers and the public generally,
are invited to call and examine their stock. Every descrip¬
tion of articles In their line promptly made to order.

feblO:ly.
FLOUR! FLOUR11

THE subscribers will have constantly on hand, in future,
good brands of Extra Fandly and Sujierfine Flour, for

sale by the single barrel or In larger quantities, to which the
attention of ths public is invitul.

av2 GILL k Cft

EASTERN ADVERTISEMENTS.
PENDLETON & BROTHER,
COMMISSION MERGHANTS,

JpOR the rale of LeafTobacco, Flour, and Produce gener-

lao'SfciXtt* Wharf, and J>ejx»U^
REFER TO:.

1

Hueh Jenkins k Co: 1
F. W. ltrune k Sons,
Long k Bym, and V Baltimore.
The cashiers of any of the |
Baltimore Banks. J

D. Lamb, Esq., Cash. K W B*k Va.)M*uB*nk-tWhflln*
Tallant k Delaplain, j
Jas. 11. Baker. J

Jas. McCullv; Pittsburgh;
Rhodes k OgBbay, Bridgeport. 0. #

Green k Dorsay, Powhattan, Pt, 0.
Michael Dorsey, Captlna Mills, I ncjmonk co, O.
Ale*. Armstrong; Armstrong's do f

| Jacob G. Grove, St. Clalrsville, 0.
Peter Menager. Gallipolis, 0.
W. I McCoy k Ilro's., SlstcrsrUle, Va.

Tweed, Sllcly k Wright, )
Joseph C. Butler £ Co.t >CIuelnnatI, 0.
John Crelgh, )

Geo. Green, Juri., )
Saml. S. Preston * Co. J

JanSS-lyd
To lVe«torn h auts.

Sexton, Seal and Swearingen.
MPORTERS ANTl JOUIIKRS OK

FANCY DRY GOODS.
IVoi ltftS (iknrkei Sirm. nbore l-ourih St.

PHILADELPHIA.
J. AV. Skvton, L. Sbal, A. Van Swkahisoex,
OFFKR to purchaser*, the largert assortment of Fancy

Dry Goods In the city. It comprises In part of.
Hosiery of nil kinds ntid qualities.
Gloves, Undershirts, Dress Shirts and Collars.
Woollen yarus of different shades and colors.
A Hue assortment of Shell Comb?.

do do Buffalo and Imitation Combs.
Brushes of all descriptions.
Dress and Tailors Trimmings of all kinds.
Burnetts, six cord col'd Spool Cotton.
Perfumery of all kinds.
As well as a great many styles of goods of our own Impor¬

tation, which we cannot here mention, and which are well
worthy the attention of buyers. We feel we can make It to
their|ntcre?t to give us a trial. seplS.

TABB, 'SHIPLBY 8c CO.,
FLOUR «& GENERAL PRODUCE

Commission Merchants,
31 LIGIKTH ., RALTIMORfc.

REFK/tXXCKS.
C C Jamison, Esq., cashier Bank of Baltimore.
D Sprigg, Esq., Cashier Merchants' B;ink.
Trueman Cross, Esq., Cashier Com. k Farmer's Bank.
Messrs G/eenway iV Co., Baukers, Baltimore.

Jotin Sullivan k Sons, do
S C Baker k Co., Wheeling.

Mr Jas R Baker, do
Mr E It Swearingen, do
53F"Cash advances made on consignments. dc6
R. M. TOilLIN" J. B. TOJIUX.

TOMl-IN & SON,
Grocers and Commission Merchants,

77 cauoks trrncrr. iiktwrkv Howard and sharp,
BALTIMORE.

OTRICT attention is paid to the inspection and sale of Lea-
O Tobacco, Grain, Flour, Fruit, Bacon, Lard Butter and
Bges.

{2fir"Cash advances made upon consignments.
RKFKft TO

John S. Glttlngs, Esq., Pres't. dies. Tiank; Messr?. Merer
dith Tpeucc k Co.: Lambert Gittitig-i, E*q.; Messrs. Lefauvc-
k Campbell; Col.J. C. Nlnde; Luther Wilson, Esq. je!9:dtfr

CHESTER & CO.,
FORWARDING (f- COMMISSION

MERCHANTS,
93, WKST STRKKT CORNKR OK CBOAR ST.,

NEW YORK.
CONSIGNMENTS for resphipment solicited, and goods for¬

warded to all parts of the world with the utmost prompt¬
ness.
Agent of the

Xcir Vork, Raltimorc nnd Wheeling Line,
for the transportation to the Valley of the Ohio uud Missis¬
sippi, via Baltimore and Ohio Railroad.
Having a chain of well known agent throughout the line,

we ar»» prepared to give through receipts, for time and price.
52T Western merchants are sollcted to call at the New

Vork Agency upon the subscribers, before making their con¬
tracts elsewhere.

CHESTER k CO.,
ae29:ly 93West st., New York.

James P. Perot & Brother,
FLOUR AND GRAIN FACTORS,

41 XOIlTll witA11VKS.
I'lailndelphin, Pn.

S2TREFER TO:.
FORSYTII k HOPKINS.
WM. T. SELBY,
11 ElSHELL k CO..
>VM. McCOY.
J. R. MILLER k CO.

{37~Gordo.s, Mattukws k Co., will make advances on con¬

signments. novlS:lvd

CIOARS! CIGARS!!.
4,INK) Gift Cigar?:
ft,000 Princados Cigars;
2,000 Ajmllo 44

2.0IM) El Dorado "

fl,«W0 Washington Monument Cigars;
4,000 1'anetlas " I
11,000 Havana 41

.1,000 Dela Cruf Principe 44

S,000 Regalia 44

20 boxes 5 lb Lump Tobacco;
32 4 hlf

Just received and for salebv
oc31 WM. LAUACHLIN.

TOBACCO AND CIGARS.
WM.. LAUCIILIN, No. 152 Main St., has among his large

assortment the following articles:
1,000 Consuello Cigars:
1,000 La fcioisa ,44
1,000 Priusado 44

1,000 El Salvado "

1,000 El Dorado 44

2,000 La Protection Cigars;
l,ooo Prunclea 44

1,000 Flores "

5 boxes Twin Brothers Tobacco;
5 44 Virginia *l

apS
dissolution. ,THE co-partnership heretofore existing under the firm of

Gordon, Clarke i Co., has this day beeu dissolved by
mutual consent.

L. S. GOHDON,
CLARKE ,fc THAW,

March 1, ISM. J. B. ANJER.

Oo-Partnership
rpiIE subscribers have this day entered Into partnershipI for the purpose of transacting a Commission and For¬
warding business, under the style of Goanox, Matthews &
Co., and solicit a continuance of the business ofthe late firm.

i.. s. (loitnoN,
JXO. M. MATTIIBW8,
JNO. L. AONEW.

Mnrcli 1,155). 'nr4

FALL FASHION FOR HATS.
'"TMIEsubscriber Is now prepared to furnish his numerousJl patrons, "and all the rest of mankind," with splendid
Hats of the »

LATEST AND MOST APPROVED STYLES,
which for endurance, beauty of form and finish, cannot be
surpassed, and when shaped to the head by our conformatlve
fit with perfect ease.
Also receiving, a large assortment of men's, youths* and

children's Soft Hats, comprising black, nap|»ed, plain. Non¬intervention, Ingrahsun, Young America, Ac. together with a
fine assortment of men's, youths* and children** Caps, which
are offered at lowest prices, wholesale and retail,

up 11 W. W. JIMESON.
DItESS GOODS, tie.

T>LAIN and flg'd Parages, In blue, pink, lavender, tan,JL ashes of rose*, green and black;Rich French Organdies;
Plata Liwns, In great variety;
Flg'd Lawns, in great variety;
Frcnch Chintzes;
Plain and corded Silks;
Plain 3!ouslln De Laines; just received,

mv 16 I1EISKELL k Co.

JOS. Sewlll's and Thos. IMundell's celebrated Railway
Time keepers, in gold and silver hunting cases; warrant¬

ed to perform equal to any watches In the world.
ALSO.Jos. Johnson and other line watches always on

hand and for sale at C. P. BROWN'S,,
dclO Monroe street.

ELDORADO TORACCO.
BUTS Eldora Natural Leaf Tobacco, very superior, forUO sale by

ap6 LOOAN, BAKER & CO.
Wholesale aud Retail.

JUST RECEIVED..A large lot of superior Biax turned
Grindstones.

ALSO.nil sizes very best Marietta sharp grit, for either wet
or dry grinding, which will lie hung, if desired, on Patent fric¬
tion Rollers, at short notice and low rates, at

ROHAN'S marble Yard;dc23 60 Jfarktt street.
rpHEvery highest market price given for Hides and SheepJ. Skins, by

inrT BEROER k HOFFMAN.
'I'obncco!

'N STORE and for sale low.
100 boxes No 1 ft lb Lump;HVO " 8 lb and 10 lb Lump;100 " medium ft lb, Sib and 101b.

ap« LOGAN, CARR k CO.
AfEDICJAIj JURISPBUDBNC 10.-AUJL Treatise oi^ Medical Jurisprudence, adapted to the uieof the Professorp of Law and Medicine In the United States:by FrancU Wharton, E»q., author oT the "American CriminalLaw," etc., etc., aud Morcton Stllle; Jf. D., 1 vol. Svo S43 pages. Just published. For sale by decSO.WILDE k BRO.

HATS AND CAPS.WE have this day received uie latest style of SILK HATSfrom New York, and are now prepared to furnish gen¬tlemen with the same of every quality.We also keen on hand an assortment of Plain and FancyPlttsh and Cloth CAPS of every description for men and boys,all of which they now offer to their customers on the mostpleasing terms.
f«=22 S. 1). HARPER k SON.

CND1GO, copperas, alum and madder for sale by
J. B. VOWELL,ISign of the Red Mortar, 88 Monroe st.

Powder Magazine.npME undersigned will recclve. on Storage, any PowderX which may be offered, at a moderate charge. He has alarge and and substantial Fire Proof building, with capacityto contain 10,000 kegs of Powder.
.nliSO M. REILLY.

LBS. Buchu and Uva Ural,.fresh and pure,.^for saleJ7V ' low br¬
ings T. H. LOGAN k CO.

WINES AND LIQUORS.T>URE Ports of various grades; Maderia, Sherry and 51a-JL laga; also pure Freuch Brandies, in halves, quarters andeighth pipes; also, double rectified Whisky, Old Rve do; Do¬mestic Brandy and Glu; New England Rum, Blackberry, Gin¬ger aud Cherry Brandy, etc., etc., all of which wRl be sold atwhol^ale at the lowest market price, by M. REILLY.nvT 57, Main street.
XEW BACON HAMS.CASK small sized Bacon Ilams.fcg GEO. WILSON.
A. Jastatt,FASJnOXABI.KBOOTAXD SUOB3TAKBB,t*WASUUOTOX STWUCT.lCIIOICKlot of Ready Miiic Work klnri on kind,warranty! »t «up«rlor quality, aad at l.<r prUt*.

MEDICAL.
IE.AJR. AN]i) 3ity\E^

Drs- LEBRUN & DUPTn>,oculists anl> At;ius-rs ®'
DR. LKltRUN offers to those suffering from !).,«infitUihle aural remedies, which hj.ve l»rrn .

In nearly three thousand cases of eonflnned
reuiedie*have been pronounced by Drs. Khr,mr, *, J***
and Deleau, of Paris, anil Curtis Pdcher, of LntJ,f
most wonderful ever applied for dUe»«« *»

middle ear. They comprise diOTereui
rious diseases that effect the oxternal an<l tut i u T<-
If the disease Is confined to the external ear. ihHr £ <ar-
apparent on the fifth or sixth day. Dr. I.KBRi v J**8* *r*
a cure in ertry tstse, when the ear is perfcct L yT***!
tlon. He has eighteen certificates from tho*? * ho,®r°Kn*.
deaf from Infancy whose hearing is now com,,jtt ,y*Vf
and they are no* enabled to Itnrn ih<. l<,ngH,,at?X0T*,'»»*»»\> ut» ; "rr»twenty-seven hundred cases of deafness ha\> been'
fUlly treated hy him. Certificates to that effectp.»r»
on application.

*

-'*»«(
In all cases of deafness arising from*yfatn,u.,- ...

eninfft or even perjbntttan of the '4ntr«M/»mN.t tu. *'
usually called the "druminflammation of ihhcm1^
brunt of the tympanum and en*trh,iin tuf.',-, *'««.
lotion of much*; «e/*eout ajtcction*, polyp*} ifn.Jn*'"*-
or when the disease can be traced to Scarl. t, V-m,'*r-
Ions, BHl«»usor Intermittent Fever. Cold*, tj.. usr'^to"'hK
or mercurial medicines, gatherings in the cart of chiuS?*
Ac., the sense can. In n/utrly er*r»/ inW</N<v,»«. r_.,
Where a want of secretion »s apparent, the .\m.iitt.r'frU
being dry and scaly; when the deafness iraccwiiu«,;:,?a*r"
notes In the ear, like rustling of Kare*. chlrpin'ofw
falling water, ringing of t*e!l*, pulsations, di.«e|,a^'. Tn'-
ter, when in a stooping posltiou a sensation L«Mt*p.]f, :-

of blood to the bead bad taken place ; when thehr,i!u<s
perfectly acute where there is much nolv. .r \< l: '

tn dull and cloudy weather, or when coM ha* h
ihe course pursued by Dk. LKBRL'X Is eon.M, r.i
UbUi

l>k. DUFTON. the only practitioner In the l*nit<^|
who practises the new, painless, and successful^.
treating all diseases to which the eve Is subject. U j,.r-
ry otiter menus have failed to afford relief, he a*u
such a fair and impartial trial. Patient-. !>v .vtj.li.,.*
few particulars of their case, can have remedies ««-nt IgV
nart. a -r

No. 1, Sprigg I/otisc.
J HAVE recently returned from New York.where Ih»re

TESTIMOW.
"We, the undersigned practitioners of medicine m tiu- u

of New York, having had occasion to witne%»thetir«V»T.I.
Drs. Leltrun and Dufton In diseases of the Ktr and V Ji
Ing aside all personal Jealousy and prejudice, fre«i- ii
tlie course pursued l>y them In treating <Jlsra«r« .«
Icate organs, from the-HnparalMed «*«*.<.«« ir.'»j,-A tL.li
tended it, Is well worthy the attention wf «ur |,rov"4l
hreUiren throughout the United State*. T.irir si-stem*
treating diseases of the middle ami internal ear
of "medicated vapors," particularly hi chronic ami ^-5*
cated cases, forms a new era In the practice of aUrai«.
and fills up a void which has long been f«a by JJSJ
practitioner. In diseases of the eye, thev seM»sn r. n.i:rr ii
resort to an operation. As skillful aurists ami oculi.u.
enthusiastically devoted to their profession, we cordiattrrecommend them to such as mav require their aid "

Signed, Alkxaxkdr K. Mutt. M D
Geo. S. CIkanks, M. D., Iiojuo: \Vin«u»w. M 1)
C. Dklpan. M. P., Alutux It. Kiuncw.'m *D
T. V. Van }\vnzs, M. D., Rkdford Dukkui¦* if li '*

Xew York, August 7, IS 19.

Students wishing to perfect themselves in this branch «!
medical science, will And an opportuniti- of juinlncthe'diu
at the Eye and Ear Infirmary of Dr. Dolacv Lellnin i;uW>e
Place Clluiques, every Tuesday and Friday afternoons fr*-.
1 to 8 o'clock, during Medical Cnlletv term*.
TERMS..Five Dollars, Consultation Fee. Ton

to be paid when the hearing is restored to lt< orL'iml ,-u..
ness.

Address Dr. J. DELACY LKltltCN,
Union Place. New York Citr

N. II..A Treatise on the Nature ami Troatru-nr .»f Dry¬
ness and Diseases of the Ear, with the Treatment . f the IW*f
and Dumb. Price *!.
P?"Money letters must be registerc 1 In* the Paitmaster

Registered Lettera are at our own risk.please bear thU ia
mind. Correspondent* must Iitielo»e f,ir return
answers, the New Postage Law requiting prepayment of fa.
It:r'4- uht-6n
New York, July 24, 1399.

MEDICINE A L UXU RY7
dr. Mrr.LS-

AROMA TIC STOMA Oil HITTERS !!

AN innocent tonic, diuretic leverage, prepared from the
purest, very l»est materials and /#«.-«/// re//rf.:'.//,*tr-

ry article of which is strengthening and invigorating to tht
system, and by its hlghlv oroiootir properties it a most

DKLICIOUS Kl.lXIIJ,
to correct the appetite, by strengthening the stomach and di¬
gestive organs, the most certain specific f«»r the U.lious
Chollc, Idver Complaints, D!uine*s, Flatulency, I'jh.itt-
tlon, and all Nervous Diseases ; Dysjiep-ii t. Female lYeak-
ness, Piiysical anil Mental Debility, regulating the U»«rl*
and imparting tone and cheerfulnos to the v»hole intern;
this Is truly an

INVIGORATING COItDIA!.,
and should be in the possession of every family, the com¬
panion of the feeble as well as the healthy; aW/tpiW.m/vID
satisfy the most incredulous as to their Injudicial etfe.-t. th-y
being perfectly innocent and harmless for the must dvlicat
constitution.

TRAVELERS
will find them invaluable, dispensing as they do, with the
annoyances so often engendered bv change «>f water aud di¬
et, dispelling Ague Fever, and the effects of Malaria ofcvrrr
description,

TO HOTEL PROPRIETORS.
Every well regulated Hotel should lie supplied with Jti/W

Aromatic Stomach Bittern, as thev are more ideasant aud
healthful than the ordinary 44Orir Jiitttr*," heretofore oscd:
a single trial will exclude ail others.

^ E . .Adults, a tonspoon full to a small wine |Aih
three times a day, or oftener. Add a little water or wine il
too strong*
Sold in quart bottles by all respectable I'ru^iili and gen¬

eral dealers in the United States, Canada*. £,.. and at whole
sale by WM. O. MILLS, Sole Proprietor, New York, where
all communications should he directed.

O. \V. FllAN7.llF.lM, Agent,
feSS-flm WM.. . ti'.r. V.i.

New Fall and Winter Goods

S RICE'S,
AT" 1 Sprigg

ued from Nei
supplied myself with a most gorgeous stock aifUwbin

tny line, for cold weather, consisting or lkr>.-vlck>th«,»Ur'.|-
ors and qualities, Heaver Cloths of v superior <|uaf;tv,(uf ta¬
king Over-coats. Fancy and plain Cassimeres.

VESTINOS.
Silk Velvet, Silk, Satin, Merino and ntanv other5!jl«, til

of which I do think are a little superior to anything that c*n
be fouud in.this market, and which I am prepared to ult
to measure, in superior stvles.

READY MADE CLOTHING.
I atn now making up a beautiful assortment «f Clothlrf

and will keep herearter a general stoek of Iteady 3IaJe
Goods, from the very finest materials doa n tuniiuo *od
common.

I have also a very hcatitifkil stock of Furnishinr
such' as fine Shirts and Drawers, and Merino and Wtac
Shirts.

I have the best assortment of Silk and Satin Tic*. AUrjr
stock hIwuvh on hand. Also Cravats ami Collar*, an rvcty
otlier article usually kept in a Merchant Tailoring E.uU\«h-

I ment. all of which I will sell very cheap for ca»h.
Please gl**e me a call,

oc 15 . ?. BlCF-_
G-roeeries, &c.

I1Q BARRELS Su|»erfine and Extra Flour:
I.At/ 80 barrels Rye

loo * Extra.Salt;
10 * Crushed Sugar;
l'l . Powdered "

t> * Grauulated Sugar;
8 1 Coffee "

&> 1 Molasses;
5 hhds. N. O. 11

20 barrels medium No. 8 Mackerel:
2i> hf 4 » . 3
10 hf 4 . *2 4

20 kits No. 1 and 24
25 boxes W. R. Cheese;
ft chests Imperial Tea:
ft 4 G. P.
ft 4 Y. If. 44

2ft cattce boxes 44

2ft bags Rio Coffee;
ft 4 Java 44

Starch, Matches, Urooms, Ac. for sale low by
GEO. K. McMKCIIKN,

oc.11No. 212 Market «treeL
MISS BUNKm'Y'S 13QOK.

rpiIE Testimony of an Escaped Novice from theSIstrrii««
of St. Joseph, Emmettsburgh, Maryland.the moUitr

house of the Sisters of Charity in the United States.t»y Jo¬
sephine M. Ounkley

Just received and for sale by
JOHN II. THOMPSON,

ii-" 117 .\i;lin «tre*t.

CHECKS.NOTESA'NiJ DHAn^' I'HK subscriber has just receivetl a supply of ittauk
L Checks, and Drafts, lithographed and printol e-xpr*^*'/
for his own sales at the best Lithographing E^taNbhwrntin
the United States. The lllanks are bound up in book# of vari¬
ous slses, suitable for all classes of busine^.

joiin ii. tiiomi'pon.
fe!9 117 Mjla ftrect.

JUST liECEIVEih
^ O BOXES selectetl Figs;lw 4 boxes Iaiyer Raisins;

2 do Oranges;2 do Lemons;
20 barrels Green Apples!

Son Shell Almond*;
4 casks Dologna Sausage;
8 do haras, sugar curcd; "Iqt^FOP.D.

CHEAP TABLE.
Every bofly Come aud See!

WE have arranged ou a cheap table, remnants or ererj
kind, old style of Goods, and articles of *hich «»n

too large a stock, which we proin.se to sell o!T st tome prtct
whatever they will bring.
Come soon, while you have a chance for hirgrun*.

aygT \y. I). MGTTK k PBO-
TO PLASTERERS.

100 ®^IIELS good Cattle's Hair, for -«nlrs

augT Old Stand. IM Main »t'

ALSO, a lot of inilladelphla an<l Daltmore^
Hats, together with Genu line Cloth Caps, chi.^

Fancy Reaver IlaU wiUi feathers; and every othtr ^'na

worn during the season.
angIT S. D. HARPER

GENTLEMEN TAKE X0T1CK.
DO you want something In the way of a tin top mowwn

Silk llat, a llglit, elegant and elastic nrticli. H *'.

will please call at 120, corner Main and Uolon *t«., (.»*
Oiey always keep the best of everything in thorlmO*®
apply with such an article.
oca S. V. harper

TO JfOUNDEKEifS.
JUST recelvcil and for sale;

Ground Ctiarcoal;
Ground Soap Stone;

To Aarnrs: Ground llitumlnous Cool;
Also, White band,

at the agency wareroonts cor Main and Q«!'iCT
tnhO R. 11. HUBDKIJ^*!®^

EXTRA AND SUPKRFINK FLOUR. uNO HUNDRED bbu fctoy gjund for sale by mh29M.

Z . .
JUST RECEIVED.

BARRELS extra Flour, 'Jloyer brand;
10 do do 4Bucke3*e Mills
.0 do do various brandy. rn

..-J GORDON, MATTIlEWSiC0._
A 'in?0K ,ot of fine Segar*, ja>t rece|y(^|=n"JvatSn^

\YlNJ»0\r ItLINDS. ,nd P».
T3LA1N Green Oil Cloth, Landscape, Transp«re«*
A. per Window Blinds, in great variety.

For ule by WILIlEi BK0..
mym -at Alnla «m< l'nk"^.-

OJIOVJZV/A'O OOOVS. .....oadrtl
UR new stock of Mouruiug Goods is very *

rable. . > c0.
C31 IIKIPKFLL

I^*?lVH.«iia UaiuCi C«rh.rSyiyV


